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|  Iter Excellence Owr Job jj
I wilt compare witli |
that of m y  other fte u .... | She 'Cedarville Sierald. j» 7hl8 te a  w h e n  m a r k e d  w i t h  » a  to *  f I cc::.tea f a t  a year's ov'- r/op- i> |  tica io pact no bad a r mrJtA set- ? I tJcacr-t is earnestly desired,
THIRTY-FOURTH YEAH MOi 34.
t
CEBARVILLE, 01 7M*rrW AY. MARCH 81 1011. PRICE, $1.00 A  YEAR
Survey For
New Pike.
Ttoofileial information ban been 
given oiittbat tho state tax commis- 
piott vali order on increase in farm 
values in thin county to tho extent 
of probably 60 per cent over tho 
oqallsod. value as completed by tho 
eounty commisaiouara, who consti- 
tuto the county board ol equal! 
tlon.
While this announcement is only 
an estimate of what will bo required 
to bring about a sufficient revenue, 
yot those verned ih taxation state 
that the increase will be more than 
fifty per cent. On the estimate an­
nounced, land valued at $80 per 
acre would be increased to $128,
In the various corporations in the 
county there will be-some changes 
according to county officials. Some 
will likely be reduced while others 
may be increased. No estimate can 
be given at this time.
Messrs. O. E. Bradfnte and S. C. 
Anderson represented the' county 
several days ago before the state tax 
commission and the former reports 
that’the commission is determined 
to increase the value of farm land 
in this county so that the average 
Will be $88 per acre. ,  ■ ■ ,
CedarviUe township will have ah' 
average value of $97 per acre while 
■ Xenia township will reach $103 per 
acre. Oedarville corporation was 
slated for an increase in valuation 
of fifty per cent but Mr. Bradfute 
objected seriously to such values 
and the board finally announced 
that there would be no ehange over 
the equalized value as returned by 
the county commissioners.
IN KENIA.
Town Property 
Changes Owners.
TRANSFERS OF 
I  ESTATE
Within the past few weeks the 
county surveyors have been mailing 
! a survey for tho rebuilding of tho 
j Columbus pike. Some months ago 
• Mr. J. C. Townoloy, township trus­
t e e ,  circulated a petition and se­
cured tbo majority of signatures 
from the laud owners for a macad­
amized pike that will ho about two 
and a half miles long, commencing 
at the corporation lino and extend­
ing to Mr. James McMillan’s resi 
deuce.
While tho county commissioners 
have not awarded the contract yet 
it is reasonably certain that the 
suiveyors are gathering data for, 
the specifications. The cost is divi­
ded as follows: state, fifty per cent; 
county, twenty-five; township, fif­
teen ; and laud owners ten.
This improvement is much needed 
aud when completed will accommo­
date a large number of people that 
reside in that section of the town­
ship.
Subscribe for the Herald.
The knotty problem 
with necktie makers is to 
collar new ideas, and, theyr 
have done it this Spring in 
unusual tones, tints and 
tinge#, of color tastefully 
combined.
Come and see how a 
knot of harmonious hue 
will brighten that counte­
nance.
Shirts, gloves, hose, fan­
cy vests, handkerchiefs—  
the new ideas are here.
This week our special is 
aline of 50c scarfs.
T H B W H E N ,
Arcade, Springfield, O-
Death Of 
Miss Sarah Buck.
Miss Sarah Buck, aged, about 80, 
and a former resident of this county 
died Monday night at tho homo of 
her nieces, Misses Nettie and Nellie 
Buck in Indianapolis. She was 
stricken last Friday with paralysis.
The deceased was a sister of Ab­
ner S. Buck and Charles Buck, 
kno.wn to the older citizens of the 
county. She was the last member 
of her immediate family.
The body was brought here Wed­
nesday and the funeral held from 
the home of Mr. H. A. Baer that 
afternoon at three-thirty. Burial 
took place north of town on the 
family lot. The funeral services 
were conducted by Kev. J, S, E. 
McMichael. • '
ROLL OF HONOR.
Lois Lmaon, Helen. Brannum, 
Bath IjhiBon, Teddy Fry, Malcolm
.. B a t i m  ' t m T U f f l l , '  B l i l e y
Grinnol., Ralph Fry, Arthur Oram or
No. 2.—Edna Hanna, Leota Corn, 
Arthur Hanna, Howard Kennon, 
Dewey Corn, Carlton Cprn, Lynn 
Northup, Dwight Northup, Donald 
Northup.
No. 3—Edith RamBey, Opal Strow- 
bridge, Catherine Smith, Willard 
Kyle, Cecil Strowhddge, ■ Clarence 
Smith.
No. 4.—Hester Townsley, Paul 
Townsloy,',Wilfred Weimer, Nar 
bert Weimer, Wayne Weimer.
No. ft.—Morton Creswell, Zelpha 
Dobbins.
No. 0.—Ethel McMillan, Meryl 
Stormont, Harvey McMillan, Wil­
bur McMillan.
No. 7.—Wilbur Niff, Virgil Reek- 
man, Robert Beckman, Bernice 
Bookman, Denis Davis.
F . P. Ritenour.
BANK OPENING.
THE HOUSTON BANK, will 
open their new banking room, Sat­
urday from o a. m. until 9 p. m. 
EVERYBODY INVITED.
South Charleston, O.
Spring Shoes
Are of the Best Quality, Snappiest Styles tnd Greatest 
Varieties, when you  patronize
Nisley’s Arcade Shoe House
One room each devoted exclusively to Men’s, 
W omens arid Ohildreri’o footwear.
IOverothing for the feet, from baby’s dainty soft 
■'sole “shoes to grandfather’s eomforfcwear. Here can be 
found the greatest range of kinds, styles and prices in 
Central Ohio.
A Fit for Every Foot; A Price for Every Purse.
See what Nisiey has to #how before buying your 
Spring Hootwear#
TSJI^T F Y  t h eJ*  A R . C A D Eif
Springfldd’s Largest and I eat Shoe House 
“Member Merchant# Association
. Groat excitement prevailed in 
I Xenia last Saturday, when at the 
| stroke of four by the court house 
clock, twenty or more raiders under 
j tho direction of Prosecuting &ttor- 
j noy Frank L. Johnson, v/ent after 
“booze” Boilers in that city.
! Tho crusade had been carefully 
j planned and tho Prosecutor was 
! assisted by a number of farmers 
l and citizens from neighboring towns. 
Each squad had a captain and six 
places were visited at one time thus 
making the raid more effective. 
Tho raiders were accompanied by 
three out of town detectives who 
have had experience m this work 
The search warrants were sworn to 
before Squire J. A. McPherson who 
also swore in the constables.
In three of the places two dray 
loads of different wet goods were 
found while one or two of the other 
places visited escaped by the search­
ers not being able to find anything.
Twenty-eight affidavits were filed 
Monday before Mayor John H. 
Funderburg of Yellow Springs. 
Several of these were the result of 
the work of private detectives who 
have lauded on several drugstores. 
The folio ring is the list and number 
of cases:
Dr. H. Hawkins, druggist, Bix 
cases; George Galloway, uvo charg­
es; William Glossinger, two charges; 
Michael Carroll, one; Charles Car­
roll, one; Dennis Carroll, one; Emii 
Planert, three; Mrs, Maggie Day, 
one; Cal Pierson, one; Brint Hurst, 
two; George Davis, two.
Em il Planert. through his attor­
ney, entered a plea of guilty to th,ree 
charges and received a fine and 
costs of $260, which was paid into 
the village treasury. The defendant 
turned a letter oVor to the Prosecu­
tor that is of the blackmail order. 
It requested him to come to Spring- 
field and charges found against him 
would be settled' without prosecu­
tion, An investigation will be held.
The anti-saloon league is backing 
Prosecutor Johnson in this move 
and from surface indications the 
young prosecutor has many more 
cases in reserve against violators. 
Mr, Johnson was elected on prom­
ises of a  dry platform and received 
toe active support of the W. C- T, LV 
M r. Walter Biff of this place ami 
Rev. W. B. Graham of Yellow 
Springs were among those sworn in 
as constables.
On Wednesday, Dennis Carroll 
entered a plea of guilty and' was 
fined $125 and costs. .
What Taxpayers 
Are Losing.
That tax payers have just discov­
ered that the election of a ‘"Business 
Administration” mayor is proving 
rather costly and that the Anti- 
Saloon. League must have been cor­
rect when it termed Mayor Andrew 
a “nonentity.”
Prosecutor Johnson, in filing 
twenty-eight affidavits against al­
leged liquor law violations in Xenia, 
with the mayor m Yellow Springs, 
has sent a chill over those here who 
would like to have seen the money 
from the fines drop into the local 
till. There are no indications at 
this time that the Cedarvillo mayor 
was over considered as a safe propo­
sition in hearing tho cases. e
—Pure Blood R. I. Bed’s eggs for 
hatching, G. G. Hamm.
The best in the cereal line, al­
ways fresh. McFarland Bros
£sV;-‘ ;• \
. "y
A GOOD HEAD OF HAIR
always creates envy among 
those who have neglected 
their own■ Don1 tbo envious— 
keep your own in a healthy 
condition.
OUR HAIR TONIC
wo warrant net to injure the 
hair or to discolor it, It will 
free tho scalp from dandruff 
and incite a vigorous growth 
of now hair. Hotter try a bot­
tle.
•OUR PURE DRUGS
j will surely euro tiff) slight ail­
ments so prevalent. Have wo 
| anything you need?
| Wisterman’s Pharmacy
i Several real potato deals wore con * 
; fuuumated tho past f-w  days that 
I will bring about, morn changes of 
' property.
( The brick dwelling, known as tbo 8 , 
K, Mitchell properly owned Andrew/ 
Bros., has boon sold to Mr. W, 33. 
j Stevenson and wife, who expect to 
j move to town tmr.o time this fall.
I The consideration also'includes the 
j transfer of tho old Asdrew home­
stead on Cedar street from Mrs. 
Stevenson to Andrew Bros.
Smith & Clematis on Monday 
closed tho deal whereby Mr. Frank 
Townsley gets the Thomas Mechlng 
property, The consideration is re­
ported at £3,GOO. This £■ ‘ an excellent 
property and well located, Mr. 
Towimley does not inv, possession 
until fall.
The above real estate firm, on 
Tuesday sold the property on Cedar 
street owned by Miss .Lena Gilbert 
to Mr. C. N. Stuckey for $1159, M r. 
Stuckey will improve tho property 
and occupy it  at once.
Wednesday Smith & Clematis sold 
the Foster Hotel property to Mrs. 
“  W. Harper, the uungldv rationG
being $ IS,000, Mr. Lee' Barber of 
South Charleston was the former 
owner,.
Increase Fori
. . . .  : | , >
Supt. Refholds,
.■■'J.' '. '
At a meeting of tin-it .Cedamlle 
Board of Education Inst Friday 
evening Superintendent^^’, M. Rey­
nolds was employed ior $ \o  years at 
an increase of salary. JjKe will re­
ceive <u,X00 instead of $£ui50 as for­
merly.
Mortuary Ciapel 
For Woofiawn.
Xen'a’a patriotic^ e iS en s  have 
uutun taken the p ro jec tB  building 
a  mortuary chapel torjp&t about 
$lo,0i>0 on a site to be trolt cted at 
WoodJa'nd cemetery, where more 
than seven tbousrnd persons have 
been buried. Miss Dina Roberts 
heads tho subscription' lis t with 
$1,000. Others who have subscribed 
substantial amounts are Judge Man­
ger, Hon Thomas Taggort, Hon, 
George Littlo, Misses King, Mies 
Gortrudo Hogar, George B. Kelley, 
H. E , Schmidt, B. S. Kingsbury 
and many others,
CL A. B.
Currie Post No. 01.
Comrades
Senior vied commander, Lewis 
Gilbert, hao answered tho last roll 
call. Tape have been sounded and 
we bow in bumble submission to the 
great Commandcr-in-Chief, who 
doelh all things well. To the family 
of our departed comrade, you have 
our sympathy. We wish to express 
to you our gratitude for tho honor 
and respect shown the G. A. B. at 
funeral of our departed comrade, 
which will over be hold in grateful 
remembrance.
By Commander of Post.
S a le !!
LadiosVa,nd Children’s 
Muslin Underwear
Today only, Saturday, 
April 1st.
—-New- Spring Stock-— :
DRAWERS, GOWNS I 
SKIRTS and CORSET : 
COV30RH at
to Per Cent off for Gash
B IRD S
MAMMOTH STORE.
P. S. See ‘ window display.
< Wm. Wilson, executor‘of Matthew 
Wilson, to Agnes G. Wash, 188.34 
j aeivij $1N,iwn.
: Albert J. Qwimilor to Elian Mar­
i' ness 40 acres in New Jasper £8,700.
■ Dainean Ritter, to James L, Ginn, 
2i»;l-10 acres in Bllverercek tp $20,8U0 
Frqnk Truesdnle to William O, 
Finney, lot in Cedarville, $11,000.
Agnes G. Harrison Baker to J, 
Walter Fields and Florence Fields, 
92.20 acres in Boss tp., .§10,400, 
George and J oiime Strobel to T. R. 
Mechling,
Thomas It. Spencer, et al, to Her­
man Straley, 138.32 acres m Cedar* 
ville tp„ $1. .
H. Homer Jobe to lbom as R. 
Sjtencer, 70 acres in Xenia tp, $1.
Lizzie McConnell to Harry O 
Fudge, 57 4-100 acres in Xenia tp., 
$2,800.
John and Katherine Mangan to 
N* P. Ewbank, 112 acres in Cedar- 
ville tp„ $12,500. •
Margaret and S, W. Collins to 
S. B. Haines, 5730 acres in Xenia 
tp.; $1.
Fulton Bill
Is Defeated.
— E s ta b lis h e d  1890
The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. W .S mitw, Prcn.; Geo, W. R if e , 1st V, Pres.; Oliver  Gar-. 
td ro ir , 2nd V. Pros.; O. L. Dsiieii, Cashier;
L. F, HiNDAhjj, Acot. Cashier
INDIVIDUAL KESPONSIBIITY
. —C a p it a l  a k i> S ubpjw ts O v e r —
$130,500.00
W e  W a n t Y o u r  B u s in e s s
Your Account Largo or-Small Will Deceive Our Most Careful
Attention.
We Sell Non-Taxable Mu- W* Make and Sell Farm
nioipal Bonds. Mortgage Loans.
ALL DEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
2 0  Years Old 
Strong and 
Healthy
Interest Paid on Time 
Deposits.
Safe Deposit 
Boxes 
• For Rent
YOUR SALE NOTES COLLECTED WITHOUT CHARGE
T h e  E x c h a n g e  B a n k ,
IS CONSERVATIVE YET PROGRESSIVE 
CAN WE SERVE YdU?
The Fulton-Dean bill Introduced 
into the legislature to modify the 
Iiose county local option law so that 
cities of 5,000 or more that vote wet 
could remain so, was defeated in 
the House on Wednesday by a vote 
of B6 to 00. The line-np was practi­
cally the same as that on tho origi­
nal Dean bill that was defeated sev­
eral weeks ago.
SALESMEN WANTED to look 
after our interest in Greene and ad­
jacent counties. Salary or commis­
sion. Address The Victor Oil Com­
pany, Cleveland, O, ’
SMILE OVER
tho last flour you bough! for the 
results of tho baking have] 
brought back the family appe-j 
hte for bread and cake and all, 
baked stuffs, Cook was in dis- j 
pair to find a satisfactory flour [ 
until she Jilt upon our brand of 
“GOLDRN RULE.”
TRY ONE SACK
and see for yourself how fine it 
ie In every respect and how 
much further It goes than other 
flours of the same price.
L. H. SULLENBERGER
Cedarvillo - - Ohio.
Land Rollers
The imperial Flexible Frame Roller rolls 
all the ground— no strips left between sections.
follows uneven surfaces and rolls the hol­
lows as well as the high places.
Rolls out dead furrows easily and effec­
tively,
Runs smoothly with light draft and turns 
square corners,
. H A R R O W S . .
Imperial Flexible Frame Double Disc Har­
rows.
Steel Lever Spike Tooth Harrows.
Wood Lever Spike Tooth Harrows.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Largest selection of this season’s best Styles and Materials. Jackets correct length 
skirts with the new foot pleats which is a decided improvement on the extreme 
narrow styles you have been seeing. All Wool Tailored Suits at
$12.50, $(5, $17.50, $20, $25 
SPECIAL-—10 light colored fine high grade Tailored Suits from last season, 
marked at just half former price.
SPRING COATS
Smart Nmv stylos in long and short Spring 
Coats, at popular prices. Short Jackets 
in plain and fancy cloths at
$ 5 .  $ 0  and $ 0 .5 0  
Long Coats in Plain Borges and Fancy Mixtures 
$ 7 .6 0 ,  $ 1 0 , $ 1 2 .5 0 , $ 1 5 . $ 2 0  ■
W OM EN'S TAILORED HATS
Excellent styles in tho most popular models in 
- tho correct colors at I)BY GOODS FKJCES 
Glover Tailored Hats at
$ 4 , $ 4 .5 0 ,  $ 5 ,  $ 6  end $ 7 .5 0  
Small Black Tailored Hats al
$ 3 ,  $ 3 .5 0 ,  $ 4  and $ 5
CHILDREN'S WASH D R S S S
Gmgham and Percale Dresses for children, 
oizes 1 to 5 years at - 2 5 c  and 5 0 c  
Gingham and Percale Dresses, sizes fi to 14 
years, school drosses 5 0 c , 7 5 c , $1 , $ 1 .5 0 . 
Children'll White Dresses, all sizes at
5 0 c , $ 1 , $ 1 .5 0  and up.
TAN UTTON BOOTS , $ 2 .3 5
Smart New Tan Button Boots, just tho styles 
you want right now, High Heel, everything 
just right about this Button Boot and tho 
prleo Is less than you will hear elsowhero
$ 2 .9 5  a Pair
Black Velvet Strap Sandals, stylish last, just
right in every way » -  . » $ 1 ,4 9
Got a New Home Pattern Style Book for April. They Are F ree
Jobe Brothers & Co XBN,A tSJ• «• “ » OHIO
9*#W6S I -inirilW-rtirirr'nTT imraw iiH.irt'J~'tnrfnrirrT < ... as
Meredithsusic Store*
|D A Y T 0 N , o P
The Cedarville. Heralds Locals.
$* ,g o  X?c" Y e a s ’*
KARLH BULL
N o w
Uutorcd settle  I’csft-Ofllee, Cecfer- 
IviHo. October QS» 1£3?,*£&8 eesood 
felnccs, sartor.
Located At 
131 S. LUDLOW,
New,[Cappel SBT<i!>g1!l
S e co n d  L a rg estfJ S to ck
p is |0 i i io , |
HELP US '.GROW««1 I
Miss ©lesnana and Mra.
iftsm ol Albright BFOtiS Friday to
g s r e t f e  0 b R E l c B t o u .
Mr*. A lios Haloes and daughter 
Luclle, have fcepo geests oS UoHun- 
fens friends tills week.
CONSTIPATION
•■For ov*r nlno rear? t  Stiffens \?ith  chronic con* 
aMpatlon and dui’UTtt th is ttmo 1 hud to  toko an 
injection of w i r e  w ater onco ovory w lionra before 
I  could hovo tva action on tny bmvolo, Happily X 
tr ie d  Caac&tcts» and today I  am n well man* 
DuringjbUQ n luo years before I  uood Caocnrots l  
•ufforsa untold miaoryTi'ith.lntom&l plica* Thanks to  you 1 am f?co from all th a t  thin morning. Vein 
can  use th is  In behalf of coffering humanity.*' _B. i-% ifiobor, Hons XU*
Best for
>  ^^  The BowelsiswcttuAo
CANPV cathartic
Oantmtaol to care or yoar money bock”
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 603
XNIgiil S i l . l t TEH HILL1PJ1 BOXES
W1 am all right now, 
thanks to Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Remedy.”
. The same relief is ready for you. 
Are you sure you do not need it? 
If Dr, Miles’ Heart Remedy helped 
Charles Holmes, why won’t it help 
you?
“I was troubled with, heart disease, 
and alter reading about Dr. Miles' 
Heart Remedy, I got a bottle. Be­
fore I got the Heart Remedy I had' . 
to sit up most of .the night, and felt 
verybad at my stomach, Whatever 
Iwould eat made me feel worse, and 
my heart beat very last. But thanks 
to Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy, I am 
all'right now. I eat good, sleep 
good, and feel like a new man, al­
though 1 am almost 6S years old. I 
have been a soldier in the late war 
of the rebellion, and was badly 
wounded.” CHARLES HOLMES, 
Private Co. B, 54th N. Y, Infantry 
Volunteers, Walton, Delaware Co*
- . H.Y. .
D r . M ile s ’ H e a r t  R e m e d y
is kept in thousands of homes as a 
friend always to be relied upon in 
time of need.
Sold by all Druggists If the first 
bottle falls to benefit, your money 
Is returned. Ask any Druggist.
MILES MEDIOAL 00., Elkhart, Ind.
1 Batten
IflHea* Kwrrs
M *
Em Ever NWI ***** 
sad JUr«r Mb* mk 
mm* M *e*ta.
60  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
Trade Marks 
DetiONS 
Copyrights Ac.
AwrdS**»fid<"a a  sketch inddescrlE tlrn inay  
qctsKly aii'.Tt*!;, on? crM K n free w hether ea  
m .s n s o a  la  ■prohatsSr K 4 « f  atilf ■ * eomwatiic** rio!!»«in*:or'';r;sce:,t& , b thD ljii.t cn Paten ts 
a e r .t l te s . o M » t Me;:cy U 7 nerutiJiirtetetite.
F stea ta  tak es turouau  BJar.n *  Co. rcceli*  
e p rd it AMIw, w ithou t ebarao, in  to eJUtterican,
■£i, M?" , wSv,?!:
—- — — • — - ------- -------
pU ,i ..... ..i.*.-.
FRIDAY, MABCH fi*. »10
ONE PER CENT TAX BILL.
Back during tho days when these' 
was considerable discussion a* to 
| tho now land valuation tho H erald 
j took tho viow that all land should 
bo valued oa the same basis. Bor a 
number of years farm lands wore 
only valued about one-third their 
value gs required under tb# consti­
tution, while city and village prop­
erty was valued at about sixty -per 
cent of the true valuation.
XJndor tho new valuation, just 
taken a few months ago, and when 
the work of the different boards of 
equalization have been completed, 
we boliovo that thero will have 
been a fairer valuation placed on ail 
realty than there have been in a 
score of years.
The constitution holds that no 
property shall be valued higher 
than ita true value m money or 
something to that effect. To have 
property listed above its true value 
would be a menace to the financial 
interests of the country.
That the proposed, one per cent 
tax rate will bring about a much 
higher valuation in four yearB, there 
is no denial. When the fixed char­
ges of a taxing district like the cor­
poration, township or sohool district 
are so much, there must bo a cer­
tain amount raised to meet the de­
mands. If  it is not by a high tax 
rate it  will be by high valuation, 
that is a valuation, greater than 
what tho constitution pcrmltB.
Tax payers should always apply 
the effects of new laws to the condi­
tions m their own district. The 
greatest danger of an over valuation 
on realty is the many assessments 
that property is subject to. The 
passage of the one per cent tax bill 
would require that ail real estate m 
the county be increased "at least 
fifty per cent according to county 
officials. In the matter ot time 
comes along an election for a spec­
ial bond.issue for some purpose or 
another. This would be added to 
the district in  addition to the one 
per cent. So that there would be 
no end to assessments under a bond 
issue and a  tax rate could be created 
up to what it  is *£ present on a  val­
uation that would be four times 
greater than it  is today. 8 nch a  
condition would foree down the 
value of land and bring loss to many 
investors. The public never has 
any assurance when a bond issue 
would be asked for, and most fre­
quently the proposition carries by a 
good majority.
Strong arguments have been made 
against the paBssage of *tho ene per 
cent bill in that it  will cripple school 
boards, as well other public boards, 
On one side we find bankers, small 
property owiiere, money lenders, 
urging the passage of the bill while 
representatives of the various public 
bodies are working lor its defeat.
Representative Smith, author of 
tho bill, in answer to those officials 
opposing the measure ‘states that 
too frequently the public officials 
are over anxioi % about spending 
the tax payers money and that 
“straight jacket" should be provM 
od.
The taxpayers of this school dls 
trl'ct will congratulate themsslveS 
on the defeat of the $30,000 bond 
Issue a few years ago, should the 
one per cent tax bill become a law. 
Had that issue passed at that time 
with bond and interest, along with 
increased fixed charges, under 
limit of one per at, the valuation 
of village property, as well as farm 
land m the district, would have to 
bo placed beyond reason to yield 
sufficient revenue.
The Yellow Spring's School Board 
lo confronted by a serious situation 
according to reports. Some time 
hack the hoard had a surplus In the 
treasury and the following yoar 
vory small levy was made. An in- 
croaso was mado in salarlos and tho 
funds liavo reached low lido. It  is 
claimed that tho board is now $1,600 
in debt and thero has boon no funds 
to pay tho teaehors for two months 
Only one course can bo porsued now 
and that Is to issue bonds.
Mr P,I>. Blxon visited relatives 
In Columbus and ChllWcotho from 
Saturday until Monday.
AltDAI*
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
jr«#*h#  m m m h i  i t  a *  tr‘>f* nh u bSm « (AMitt* ?; a**]
M m m & im m  *S i t u r n  «  f j i  writ* *** seofi m ****«, mssimk <n
dr. j . ;. McClellan 
Columbus, 0.
Hlases Marjory and Hortha Mc­
Clellan of Dayton visited their 
grandparents fro’ ’ . Friday until 
Tuesday.
A Useful Selonce.
•‘tvtflt id geography'”’ naked ttio fa­
ther who waa tenting bis om ’» prog­
ress In study, '•ecograpby,*' replied 
littlo dlraay Jteeo, “to what- you put 
Incld# your trouooro whoa you think 
you two going to got a whipping.”— 
Washington Star.
* ftevolotlofio,
foil novo? know bow many-inures 
can be carried la tho bead until you 
liens’ a Lie iaaijmar.o collcitor talk, 
c? I't&t« woman elvo oat redpes tor 
g Aldilsc-a Him.) ttiote.
Forybur next order of flour try 
Starlight”  on% of tho beat high 
grade flours on the market.
Kerr A, H astings Bros
111* It swards f i l l ,
The readers of this paper will fcs plMt*- 
4o Isern tlukt tt;ese is st M  er.s dnedsa 
dfceese that kIsum hw be*c sbls te sue in 
*11 ita stegi's end that is Csisirh, Ksll^ S
Ortsnh C'wo Is tho only poelHw ear# sow 
fofiDWii to the msdlcd fraternity. IMmtb
Itelsjg a conetltottonsi die-as*. rfqtdtm * 
eoostUsticKftl kesttnent, Hsli’s Ostsisfh 
Owe U token internally, acting directly np 
an the bleed anti mncotunurracsi 6'f tystam 
thareby dssetcying the toaiMlaCjnn at ffw 
dlsesec, and giring the patient ekengtk by 
huildh.'g t»p the ccnstltsHoo snd ewSMicf 
nature to, doing itotrrak, Hi* proprietoce 
hSysscHmrhfeithin lit ettratfre jxnmnb 
hat tley offer cne Hundred Dtikrs for my 
flMMthfttlt Ml* 16 ctiwt, Send tor M*t o 
MttisonMk
Address, # . 3. t-ltttiM t A Go, Toieds 0. 
wM, by BmgRhd! tia 
all’s Family 3ftUw sts tbs bast.
. ^
—Ica Orcaml leo Cream I In 
largo or small quantities, Tho best 
that comes to town. Can bo sup­
plied eaoh day.
Mr, Edward Corn, who was in­
jured at the paper mill some time 
ago by a boiler head blowing out 
and scalding his left side and other­
wise injuring him “in reported as 
much improved and that he will 
not be marked by scars from his 
burns. . >
Mr. M. W. Collins wa° in Colum­
bus last Friday and Saturday ar­
ranging for bia work as traveling 
salesman for the International Har­
vester Company. For the present 
Mr, Collins is covering this section 
and becoming familiarized with the 
work.
Mr. R. P. McLean and family, 
who have been located at Hamilton 
tor some months have returned, here 
amt have taken the property vacated 
by Mr. Wm, Marshall. Mr, McLean 
has taken a position with L. H. 
Sullenherger as salesman for flour.
W« understand that Mp. Lee Bar­
ber of South Charleston has dis­
posed of his property m that place 
to Mr. Charles Gilbert and. will lo­
cate in Columbus, Mr. Barber owns 
the Foster Hotel here and desires to 
dispose of all his holdings.
Dr. T. H . MoMlcbnel, president of 
Monmouth College, accompanied by 
his mother, of Xenia, was the guest 
of their brother and son, Rev. J. 8 . E. 
McMtobael anti wife over Sabbath. 
Dr. MjjMiehael tilled the United 
Presbyterian pulpit Sabbath morn­
ing and the Reformed Presbyterian 
that evening. On Monday the Dr. 
delivered an address before the stu­
dents of the Xenia Theological 
-Seminary.
Mrs. Georgia Ann Logan Gaines, 
colored, aged about 62 years,-died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs 
Louis Smith. Monday morning. The 
deceased was born in Kentucky but 
has been a resident of this place 
many years. Six daughters mourn 
her loss. The funeral was held 
Wednesday from the A. M. E. 
church. Burial was to have been 
mado the same day but owing to 
the wet weather, was postponed 
until Thursday,
Wilmons 21653
Record a.W3£
Sire of Harry Meek 2.08 4^, Wiidomar 
U7M, Boar 2.15#, Sir Robert 2.10#', 
William B. 2.10#, Bcsilc Blackburn 
2.21#, Will McGregor 2.22#, Lady Mc- 
Beth 2,21#, Wilma 2.20#, Robert K, 
2.10#, Dolly W. 2.18#, Pearl Louise 
228#, all race records. Beside* these 
many with fast trials, as Pearl Louis# 
2.22#, Robert Wilmore 2.22#? Virginia 
Carve! 2.28#, Abe 2.27 and the great 
trotter Robert K. 2.17, that will be heav­
ily flaked for the coming season.
Sired *y Simmons 2714, record 2,28, 
sire of 138, including .McKaigs Sim­
mon* 2.05#, Dr. Madara 2.C8, Tregantlo 
2.00#, Hesperus 8.0fi# Greenleaf 2.10# 
Neva Simmons 2.11#, Helen Simmons 
2,11#, Christine Simmons 2.115  ^ Sky- 
land Girl 2.12#, Oscar Williams 2.12#, 
and 123 others, and of the dams of Bon­
nie Direct 2.05#, Hamburg Belle 2,01# 
Fcrerio 2.05#, Rector 2.10#', son o! 
George Wilke* C10, Black Jane is dam 
by Mambrlno Patchen CS, also pro­
duced Rosa Wilkes 0,18,#'. (dam of 
Blake 2.10#.)
Dam Marcella (granddara of 8 in 2,00) 
by Enchanter No 403, *ire of Valiant 
2.23, Ensign 2.23, sire of Andy Ensign 
2,17#, Blue Ensign 2.03#, Linsign 
2,15#, gnd many others) by Admin­
istrator 2.23, sire of 14 jn *.30 and 44 
darns of 41 dams of 4S performers.
2 dam by Mohawk 604, sire of Mohawk 
Jr. 2.25, Hall'* Mohawk 2,23, Clark's 
Mohawk sire of Yellow Deck 2.20#, 
Fashion 2,23#, etc., by Black Hawkfii 
0 dam by Blue John, son of Black Hawk 
C, sire of Ethan Allen 2.23#, and three 
Others, and the she of 23 trotters.
4 dam untraced,
Wilmons is demonstrating his ability 
an a speed sire, being one of the very 
few to have a 2.10 performer to his credit 
Remembering that he has twelve in the 
2:30 list, and will with the same oppor­
tunity i yve himself a greater sire than 
his sire. His get *rc race horses and 
consequently road horses. In addition 
to this he gets good lookers and thus 
peets. the demand* of the market, “ 
This StaUlob hm  been leased by Gil­
bert Lu*o from W. J). Bryson, and will 
make the season in Clifton at Erne's 
.jyery bam where you will be eourteous- 
y treated, Care will be taken to  pre­
vent accidents but will not ho responsi­
ble should any occur.
TERMS:««*$2?EOO TO IN SU R E . 
Gilbert. l g»e; In Churgft,
M arriage N o t a  
Failure
By iTMTAJJ} D, HAVEN
Corcrtckt, t:i% IS L?rcr3
Aczzzmisvt.
iwasBSi
Tho old bar’fxl',T3 or/1 old jnoido' 
notrfcorial otrhango, <]c:fcc3 to 
bring together fa zo m  of opposite ses 
who bad put eg oarrtogQ to an Incon­
venient ecacon and bod therefore been 
left without li9tBe3 la thdr old ago, 
bad been, organised © year without re­
sults. Several of tho mala mombera 
had been snBirird. but they bad been 
captured by young womdn ontaldo tho 
society. ■ At t e a t  Mr. Frederick- Horn- 
Mower, aged fifty-four, and Mies So­
phia Gilbert, aged forty^leht, both 
members of tho exchange, who hail 
met there for a matrimonial purpose, 
decided to marry.
The preposition had been made and 
accepted, and tlie parties met to con- 
rider the essential* of living together, 
Mr. Hamblower opened the confer­
ence,
n  think, my dear Bilsa Gilbert*’-  ^
“Do call me Sophia,”
“I think, my dear Sophia, that I will 
have my house renovated throughout 
for your reception,”
“Pardon me, Mr.—I mean Freder­
ick, bat I have been thinking that 
since your bouse is quite large~too 
large. In fact, for two people and re­
quiring a great deni of care"-?
“We needn’t use hut the first and 
second stories.’’
“The first and second stories! My 
dear man, how do you suppose wo 
would feel living In a house one-half 
of which would he closed ? My house, 
on the contrary. Is very cozy, just tho 
right size for us. And It fa nearer 
your office than yours. Besides, there 
1 have the little boudoir adjoining my 
bedroom where I have always kept 
Rosie, my-parrot, and little Trip, my 
dog, and Charles, my monkey"— 
“Good gracious, madam—I mean So­
phia! Have you got a mcuagerle 
there5”
“Only these three besides my two 
eats. You see. I’ve been used to hav­
ing them there, I cull it the nursery, 
where I can keep them under, my eye 
and where they can come trooping In 
early In the morning to awaken me."
“At what hour?" The expression on 
Mr. HornbloWer’s face was one of 
horror,
“Five o’clock usually. You see, I go 
to bed at 9, nud, eight hours’ sleep is 
enough for any one. Indeed, come 
times when Charles is nervous I let 
him in at 4. Often he whines for me 
all night.”
“And these pets stand in the relation 
to you of”—
“My beloved children. It would be 
impossible for me to move into an­
other house, for their bathroom is at­
tached to the nursery and very con* 
venleut. Each one of the children has 
a bath twice and sometimes three 
times a day.”
“But, my dear—Sophia, doesn’t that 
take up a lot of time?’’
“Certainly, hut what Is time for ex­
cept to care for these oue loves?” 
“But, Bophio, dpar, all this is to be 
changed. You are to ha%-e something 
higher }u the a wile pf animal life to 
whom to devote yourself to love. What 
time will you have to give to me i f — 
“Oh, I never could love any one os 
well as Rosie, I’m sure. But tell me 
something cf your life. Have you no 
pets?" . ■ „
"Not one, I shall be able to lavish 
the whole of my detection on my wife." 
“How do yoii spend the day?'
“I ri30 tit 8. My morning sleep la 
my be3t and must not be disturbed. 1 
breakfast on a steal: and a baked po­
tato every morning. There must he 
no change as to this. I will ho at tho 
office all day, leaving you the house 
to yourself—
“And my family."
“Owing to the condition of my stoni- 
•oh I never eat anything for dinner 
•xcopt milk Want and a cup of tea.” 
“Indeed! Can there he no change 
from this either?”
“None whatever. Since my princi­
pal sleep Is In the morning I don’t c. me 
my eye* tiff tnidnfght, but I need the 
rest and am in bed by 9, I lie awake 
tiff 12 reading and omoklng.”
“And do you expect me to he awake 
from 9 till 12 enveloped lu your nasty 
tobacco smoke 5"
“You can go to deep.”
“And hot have my family come in 
at S in the morning, dear children, to 
awaken me?”
•The wotniv.g homo, I have told 
you, are most important to mo to get 
the sleep 2 need.”
“Then I suppose,” caid the lady aft­
er teflcetloj, “wo must occupy sepa­
rate rooms?”
Mr, Hornblowcr olghcd. Ono object 
he lsad had in cc-Uing married wao to 
imvo some or.3 hesido him in thooa 
lonely hours during tho night when li ■ 
often lay awake. This part of hie 
dream seemed c-::dcd.
“I)o you think,” ho asked presently, 
“that we could coma to a compro­
mise?”
“Of «ourge,” replied5 Itho lady,
“We}!# suppe-se 1 agfeo to go to bed 
When you go nqd reltequjfib my smoko. 
You in turn glvo up your'peto”
“Wo might eompromlco on tba first 
of those, but not on tho second.”
Mr, Hornblowcr looked at her curi­
ously. Her (.cuntonauco did not lndl 
cate anything unusual.
“You mean,” ho said, “that I glvo up 
my smoke and yon retain your pets?” 
“Wouldn’t that bo a fair compro- 
fnfsp *^ $he fpjked, looking up at him 
innocently.
He thought a Earnest, then replied 
fhat It would.
They married and wpro happy,
urnrn u m m  wanted.
g«* englncD, r/.r.tcr boats, tte. ?cm carry no 
stoEfe, We skip direct treta tba refinery in 
fifty five gag so ntacl dmrno or tanks. We 
rpakMhe t oitccfi.c.ip, you simply take owlet e 
gt;i P m x i i t '  VtWH PKr F ife , a bathlsonte 
fctnpkaioii co every base-- eoltj. We haves 
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CASTORIfl
For Irifaats and CMMyob.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
TAKE THIS CUT"
1 r 1
t
A.tb  monlns old- 
B o ses - 3 5 CENIS
Hi
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
In
U s e  
F o r  O v e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
CASTORIA
TnKClCflTAURCOMFANT, NEW VO UK CITY.
W e  S e l l  W o o l t e x
N ew  Suits
N ew  Coats
T hese garments arenoted for 
their refined and distinctive style  
w h ich  h a s ‘'given them  the first 
place in American F ashions.
W e  have just received our 
advance shipm ent. A ll who have  
seen 'them  are pleased. Som e  
have bought, early as it  is.
Dress Goods, & S ilk s
Are receiving good attention.
M any are buying now
“Wo rcoomKsoad it* there to*
> nay bottom..,
! Ixs mld-nunmcr you hovo to 
i to a largo dogroo to your buteber.
Well Cared For Meats
: bvbot weatbe? are-ibe only Muff to1 ■
buy; vro hove proper appliances to t  
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and eafo whon sold. Don’t g» 
meat shopping v/hen it’s hot. Buy
of us and be eure.
C. H. GROUSE,
GBDABY1MJB, O.
New from Cover ta Cover
W EBSTERS 
NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY
J U S T  I S S U E D .  E i.ta
Chief,- Dr. W, T. Harris, former U. S. 
Com,- of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modem 
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit­
erature of Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and Phrases.,
G E T  T H E  B E S T
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
YfaltoforBp;iclnj:ea to 
G & C. WEnPJAM CO., SPRINGFIELD, MASS,
STcti will dr C3 a  favor tomcntloB this publication.
mA
T his Inbcl on every W ooltex garment m s CcyyrtsM 1911 ty TUii.
Carpets, Rugs, flattings
Also Window Curtains in all the New Materials
H U T C H L S O f i  &  G I B f i E Y ’ S ,
XI3NIA OHIO.
The Bookmaiter 
...Hestaamnt...
JN  THK BOOKWALTEH HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOi< LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S .  
Lunch Counfer on Main Floor 
Open Day and Nijjht.
The B est of Good Used in fch# Oul- 
umry Department.
J .  H .  M c f U L L A N .
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. MAnutacturer of Dement 
flfrfcy* Vaults and Cement Building 
| Blocks. Telephone 7.
Oedarville, Qhie.
D R . L E O  A N D E R S O n T
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist, 
GRADUATE O. 6 . TT.
Office Waddlo’o Llvory Barn. 
Olticono ’Phone 93 and 81 
CEDARVILLE, - - OHIO
Fresh Frsh
IS DEAUTY
WOHTH YCUH WHILE?
Viola Cream
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i''-s -.cf,^'|1E3c?aS*' pi-oposiCoa saa
Viols gw» Sfosp-ttail fer ttilef, cn-seryawl
n
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Prices
QUALITlI 
B£T 3 
. ELS|<
Our Fi
A fford s yol 
se a so n ’s  11 
N eckw ear,I  
E tc -, right]
H
J . B . S te h  
J . C. W ilJ |  
“N o  N a m  Jin
Clothier, T fl
21 South 
Sprin
i\
13 Fix iip the c 
coat of Damp 
You will be h i 
■with the effe 
The cost is on 
pleasure to d 
Ask O. M. Cr
a
We solicit ^  
right aod 
Phone 51.
|iU
10cm  km  pefjgnal IW©ii s a id  * oung ^
Men’s Suits and 
Top Coats of Real 
Merit .
im ? «
-F O E  R A U F  Nice wMto cecd 
until. Will Andrcwu,
-Gnu tlr-RSlco and Oloixo, 
per do^an at J. 13. Piereo’a.
S»t< s
We Will
Our allowing for Spring 
and Summer embracing all 
the newest styles and fab- 
riej, la now ready for your 
selection.
Prices $10 to $25
QUALITY A LITTLE
BETTER THAN
E L S E W H E R E ,
Our Furnishing Depart­
ment
Affords you choice of the 
season's latest in Shirts, 
Neckwear, Hosiery, Collars, 
Etc., rightly priced.
muHATSifii
J. B , Stetson’s . .$3.50 t o $5 
J. O. Wilson’s . . v $2 to $3 
"No Name"___ ..§ 3  to $5
Sullivan,
Clothier, Hatter and Fur­
nisher
21 South Limestone Sb., 
Springfield, Ohio.
Mr. and Mra. L. II. fiaUonberger 
vinltul in  Oxford over Sabbath. -
PARMEHS! Boo tho Miami Oaso-' 
lino Engine at 1. 13. Pierco’o. ;
'"Fruits, vegetables and oys­
ters. McFarland Bros.
Mra. Emma Harper of Dayton- i» , 
spending tho day with Hro. James ! 
Townoloy. i
—Gan van gloves and mittens, 
leather and knit gloves. Nagley 
Bros.
j Hev, Homer McMillan of Atlanta, ! 
.m adea short visit hero the latter ’ 
part of'last week. . <
—Old time jubilee eongu and negro j 
melodies, etc, with accompaniments ] 
Tuesday eveningafcthe Opera Houbo
Mr. Homer Wade and wife of 
Springfield spent Sabbath with Mr. 
Enos Clemans and family.
’—B est Portland Cement. Let 
us figure on tour contracts.
Kerr &, H astings Bros.
Mrs. D. 1ST. Tarboxlias’been spend­
ing the week ip Urbana, being called 
there by. the sickness of an aunt.
Mrs. M. A. Creswell, who has been 
spending the winter in Crowley, Da., 
v/itb her son, Dr. Bulph Baney, re­
turned home Thursday evening.
[5 FIs up the old chair by applying a 
coat of Campbell’s Varnish Stain. 
You will be surprised and delighted 
with the effect you can produce. 
The cost is only a trifle and it is a 
pleasure to do tho work yourself; 
Ask C. M. Crouse for color card.
Spring vacation for the college 
students is now on and a number of 
them returned to their homes this 
week.
Misses Buth Tarbox, Mary Mar­
shall and Ina Jackson of Xenia have 
been spending their spring vacation 
with triends and relatives here.
Wo solicit your orders.' P rices. 
right and quality guaranteed. { 
Phone 51. McFarland Bros.
—A fine line of Easter Post Cards 
and other frame* to mount your 
pictures m at the Penny Wagon. 
Come and See
Subscribe for the-Herald,
G R A N D  O P E N IN G
-TH E  N E W -
QUALITY SHOP
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE OUR F0RMER1 STORE
In the Arcade, Springfield, 0.
BJG j ER AND BETTER THAN EVER.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
R.ugs, W all Paper, L in o le ­
um s, W indow  S h ad es,
IM M ENSE N E W  STO CK
Pay You 
14c
Per Dozen in trade for 
Clean, Fresh Eggs, today 
Saturday, April 1st. Bring 
us your surplus,
WANTED Butter. ’ Will 
pay a good price for 
good butter.
WEWILL 
SELL YOU
Today only and for cash 
only.
MUSLIN, unbleached, 6£c.
quality, per y d ............. 5c
GINGHAM, Apron Checks, 
7*c quality, yard.........6c
These are bargains
24 1-2 lb. Back Snowball 
Flour fo r .     ......... 60c
2 15c packages Corn Flake
for     ....................... 25c
6 lb. Navy Beans fo r .. ,25c
3 10c pkgs Corn F lake. 25c
WALL PAPER remnant*, 
2c per bolt up.
WANTED The person who 
received too much change 
. on last Safci rday at our 
store to please return 
same.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
Dr. M. I. .Marsh, accompanied by j 
Clarence Jeffreys, went to Columbus ; 
Wednesday on professional busi- J 
ness. - -1
—Egg* for Hatching! ®»ift My-
j mouth Bocks, fifteen egge for $1,00. 
[ One hundred eggs for $4.00,
J 16d . Mrs- J. E. HastingB.
Mrs. D. 8 . Ervin and daughter, 
Miss Mary, spent Tuesday in Xenia.
| Don’ t forget the date, April 4th— 
j The Tennesseeans.
—Extra large bundles of old clean 
newspapers at this oilico.
—Paint your roof 
Paint; J . E, Pierce.
with Bubber
—Hear E. S. Thomas, the "great 
Afro-American Basso, Tuesday eve.
Mr, V m . Marshall moved into j 
the Weller property recently pur- j 
chasd by him, j
Mrs. J. E . Stuckey entertained 
mombers of the Home Culture Club 
Tuesday altcrnoon.
-D ic k  A. Townslcy, the old reli­
able cementer, foundations, walks 
and verandas a specialty, 3-Ul*d
Serious Mistake
Many Persons Make in Allowing Old Books and Magazines
TO ACCUMULATE About the House and BREED CONTAGIOUS DISEASES; When
You can get SOMETHING OF VALUE FOR
OLD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
In Exchange for Something You Need-M odern-Up-to-Date—Valuable
— — - — — - WHO KNO WS?  ----— — —
But what you have a  MANUSCRIPT, A BOOKIjlRELIC in your' house
WORTH SEV ER A L DOLLARS
YET TO YOU, IT HAS NO V A LU E-SIM PLY  RUBBISH—WASTE
BUT IN THIS AGE OF PROGRESS’
Men now make fortunes out of what our fore-fathers considered a waste—now manufactured as a by-product
“I NEVER THOUGHT OF IT" YOU S A Y-B U T IT IS EASILY DONE.
B Y  THE PEOPLE WHO KNOW HOW.
“ECONOMY IS ITSELF A  R E V E N U E " — CICERO.
HOW ?
On a shcat of paper with a pen 
and ink, make out a list of old 
books and Magazines, after this 
fashion: Give the name of the 
book and author. For example, 
if you have a history say,
History—Barnes’
Arithmetic—Ray’s Higher. 
Grammar—Harvey’s.
' I f  you have magazines and old 
newspapers, give the name and 
number of copies 
McClure, year 1907, 12 No. 
Everybody, year 1906,10 No.
LEAVE ROOM
On the same line so we can put 
the value of each on the list.
THE BOOK RELIC
May be of great value to us, and 
not to you. We will check up the 
list and give you all the books are 
worth,if wejeanuse them at all. If 
the binding is poor if will not make 
much difference,
GET BUSY
A t once. I t  will not take you long 
to  get together the old books and 
magazines and get them out of 
the way.
IT IS  IMPORTANT
That you act at once as this ad­
vertisement will appear but one 
time. We make but one shipment 
of old books and magazines from 
your community.
SOME!
BOOKS and MAGAZINES
have a value ; some have no value 
whatever.
DIME NOVELS 
Are a Curse to Our Nation
Many books are printed which 
would be much better burned as 
they come from the press--not 
printed.
Yet Thousands of Young* Men and 
Women
Are intoxicated, reading, wasting 
their time and money on Dime 
Novels. Why go they buy them? 
Because they cost but little, and 
little good do they get from read­
ing them.
WHY NOT START RIGHT?
The more w e know, the more we earn
If the knowledge is of the Right 
Kind—Read books along the line 
of your calling. One can not know 
too much History of his country; 
History of the World, Commerce, 
Business and Biography of great 
men,
THE SUCCESSFUL MAN
Today is posted, up-to-dcoe, “live 
■wires,” Practical.
PUT OFF THE OLD;
• PUT ON THE NEW
When you have a chanc* to get 
something for the old Books and 
Magazines. The Central Newspaper Association  Company, 4 5  Perln Bldg, Cincinnati
CUT OUT THIS COUPON'SLIP HERE AND MAIL.
PEOPLE
Are known by the company they 
keep; the Books they read; the 
Language they use.
THE BEST BOOK,
IT THE BIBLE 
THE GREATEST BOOK IS
‘*The Standard Dictionary” 
THE MOST USEFUL BOOK IS
“A CYCLOPEDIA." 
The Britanica—It is the King. 
The Nelsons—Up-to-date. 
Electrical:—Complete. 
A utom obile-Latest. 
Architecturat^-No better. * 
Carpentery—Superior.
Modern, Shop Practice—Useful. 
Commerce,
Accounting Yeribest 
and Business 
Administration 
Plumbing—Practical.
Complete catalogue sent on appli­
cation, giving description of Books 
of Literature, Science, History, 
Adventure and Religion at lowest 
subscription price. We will send 
you sample pages free of charge 
of any of the books given in the 
list above.
v K you should desire you can get 
the best publication on our 50c a 
week plan making it possible for 
you to have a Fine Library at a 
small cost. Send all communica­
tions to .
F R E E
A  G reat P icture
Washington Crossing the Delewarc.
Tins great historial picture 10x22, suitable 
for tbc Library, originally sold for $1.50. In 
largerquaniUcs, we are able to sell for 50c but 
if you will send us the name of teacher or min­
ister in y.>ur vicinity and six two centa stamps, 
too pay cost of mailing, we will send it to you 
FREE. Addrsss The Central Newspaper 
Ass'n Co. 45 P«in Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
The Central Newspaper Association  
Company, 4 5  Perln Bldg.
Cincinnati Ohio.
Gentlemen:—
I here with enclose the List the old 
Books and magazines which I wish you would 
tell me whd’t I could get for them, l would 
like to get a
name the book or magazines you want
Name....... ,................... .....................
Post Office....................... .................
County...............................................
Street or Route.,.,,....,....;..... ....State...
Occupation.......... ...... ...................
Nearest Express office.......................
Remark.............. ................. .
... ---- --..... ........ .tM.IMVIlMf,.,
I want the Great Picture “Washington Cross* 
ing the Deleware",
Friday, March 51,
Saturday, April 1.
We request the l a t e  of this community to
call and inspect the latest exclusive millinery 
creations for spring and summer* .
Miss Bernice Northup.
CedaroUie, Ohio* .
ttm i*
—Going A way! Tho Penny Wag-1 
on loaves Iiere April inth oo ooino at ; 
onca before yon are too late. 1« Tho Wednesday Afternoon Club 
• wan entertained this wed: at the > ^  - — »
; home of Mra. T. B. Andrew. j Mrs. J. H. Andrew, accompanied
s *— — . j by Mrs. JoImFerloof Sonia, spent
Mr. fend Mrs. Hugh Turnbull on -j Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
tertainrd a number of relatives and j Kylcr of Columbus.
To Cure a Cold in One Do:
T ake L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e  T « w e * .
Sevan MBton fcoaaa soH fa past 13 months. TfaSi flgB&ttirC,
frionds at dinner, Tuesday. 
Mrs. Tilizabeth Gwens spent
I i On account of the Supcrintey- 
—Tlio best article on canli to clean 5 deiit,’*) Round Talilu which will bo , 
, a. ili  O   f.ov-; brass on Autos, gas Estiucs, etc., io !hold Jn DQy i0„, April 7th and 0th, 1 
| ofrI dayo this vcck visiting in D&Jr- j ‘"iJjjotssoft/* Xor by f. tho (iroeno County To&cliGru1 Algo*-
J . 13, Pierce, datjon meeting which was announc-
. j -*■-*. ......... . ;od for April 8, will bo postponed
Eden Beauty Flour, a good- ^WANTED-Sov;» with pigs or to ' until April £3.
} one, 2 5  lb, for OOg. G et It a t  ■ j Jjav0 pjg8 m March or April. ! ■ y .J fr iteya i.ld s, Pres.
ton.
Kerr A, Hastings Bros.
j —Follow tho crowd and hear the ■
: Tonnessepono, ’ Tuesday ovoninp,  ^
j /  pril i. j
| County Clerk L. T Marshall, wife ' 
! and son, Maxwell, of XonJa, have ; 
been spending tho wool: with their s 
parents, Mr. J. 13. Turnbull and } 
wifo, Mr. Marshall going back and j 
forth each day. i
H . F. Smamors,
Yellow Springs, <>., Koute 1.
L. 13. Heed, Sec’y.
i - Donor’s Koban eoffoe, no advanc 
in price, £3e per pound. Nagloy 
s Bros.
—DOTS FOB SALE; Throe lots 
on Miller street. Inquire of
J. I). Williamson.
I Tho Greene County Sabbath j 
, i School Convention w ill be hold In-
-G rah am  Flour Irt twelve | m  Xenia, Fri-j
pound aaeka mt j (j.ay April 7th. There will be three!
Kerr and H astings Bros \ ,„orni„& afternoon andj
|evening. Wallace I, Wooden, sec-; 
-Tho Toimrsipcant; faithfully per-: r0(ary ,,f t{,0 Ohio Sunday BehooL
W . havo Juiit out a  lot of ■ 1 ' '“ ^ ' " o V - r o  I f S  i *“ ““
_ —  ;
SUmo' I » 0MoMimilfJ*W>MI,Bcli*»l, to I “ Q«inu,ato< l*om n» . l , b , t h *
I - ' ') 1 f *. ....... ____ * ... .m.^lSaS
I Tho mombers of Mrs* E, O. Ogles* 
j boo’s Sabbath School class gavo her 
i a onrprlso Wodnooday evening*
Itofreslmiente were provided and 
tho ovoning spont. in a social manner.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.• Diofc. No. 7, will wsu6Sabbath after!noon a t threo o duefe. Hov. J . D. 13. | . ... .......
< MeMicimel w ill tidivor an address. . .  Jyhn M b  W ednosday
j Mr. Leroy H<'totereon is ouporinton* for wiicro ho w ill
; doufc. 1
—Flat for the ?’onBessoo Bingurn
open Saturday morning, April 1. 
Admission l‘3e.
j - Edgamont and Flag eraokers. 
Som ething delicious In tho 
l cracker iln*. McFarland Bros.
| remain with his hrotlier, William 
J Haloy, Tho former expects to fol­
low liin trade of decorator and re­
ports that there in an abund&nco of 
work in that Boetion.
Car*s<fc%
lsTw o»ays.
The Greatest Bend Investment of the Century
SI BO ND S
of Ih e  Columbus, Ml. Vernon & Mansfield Traction Company
J ur,fc issued $yci),0Q0 of thecohonko; tf o proesods nro to go to 
tlio oxicnaion of tho road from Gahanna to Johnstown, Oiiio, Lima 
establishing a direct communication with tho villages and towns 
on route, with Columbua. v >
This is one of the m ost prosperous rosds 
in th e country, and the new extension will 
add immensely to Its value ; ; ; ;
Bonds are sold in denominations of $100 up*
Payable iri Installm ents, i f  D esired
A $100 Bond can be purchased a t $ 8 5  to  
which is added 4 0  per cent, of Common 
Stock BO N U S, thereby netting the invest­
or about 6  per cent, on his investm ent :
Tlnfi is a bond proposition that can bo taken advatitsgo of by 
everybody; tho rich, tho poor, tho mechanic, orwsgo-csrner skaro 
alike in its: bcndlta.. Safe. Heliablo. Profitable. Endorsed %  
Tim OolumhuQ Chamber of Commerce, and leading authorities. 
Write for booklet to-day, giving full information,
THE INTERUHBAN SECURITIES GO.,
OHIOCOLUMBUS
OR ANY BE^OKER IN COLUMBUS.
Cut Price
Meat Store. 
Spot Cash.
An order will convince.
C. C. Weimer.
a u W tAWNINGS,
JO H N  F . S T E M L E R , Prop.
Banner Awning &  T ent Co.?
—MANUFACTURERS OF—* •
A W N IN G S  A N D  T E N T S
Waterproof Horse Covers 'and Tarpaulins 
Cots* - Camp Stools - Camping Outfits 
Canvas in All Widths for Sale
33 N. Jefferson St., Dayton, Ohio.
Mrs. Ghas. H arris, Prop. X enia Ave.
Room s form erly occupied b y X . G. W eimer.*
M eals by day or w eds, L unch served all hours. 
Furnished R oom s for,Rent.
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODI ,ED » REFURNISHED
P opular Priced R esta u ra n t for Ladies and  
G en tlem en . ° Service is  unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xenia. 0.
j
THEATRE NOTES, § I-Hcl For Ransom
Crm-IiR ar fnalsi'rtjtjbln thcntr.a 1* >
ly. It may 55;< nL'tK'.l that if re-cc-nt |
oucvcaaor isurn “ifeOcti” ©till “L'’a5: 1 C3;
Hlcfielisit’/ ’ t'> alias “Jimmy Vol* u - ; f
tii o’ 4 and “Af/'ono liHpiir ’ playn • 1
SCO, fcy Araor!nte3 Sis*
crcwy Press.
a la  j|
that UCiVu {j'oui
one OS.’ two thfov 
of them would 
“Tlio Duality
nu•si | . ‘s r « 5 t o o t y  w i  
eo each, a full east 
assure a triumph. 
<>t Moray” which
Oa a eoctaSa ciumaeife afleraesu. Ms*. 
Jaiaca Gilbari ef mibssi'a■hauls lu a 
totva no will call Hopedoto opened tho 
telcphoso 'la feig private ofileo to bo- 
greetefi by a cteango huramSjiff of ttoo 
most filla that- requirement. Its bl;“ | ®iCS "-vVU w  thsrco voices becaa
coiltoB «M
vail bo aeon at Fairbanks Theatre, i 
Springfield, Monday, April 3rd, o l - ;
talking, Then cotao one 
herd energetic language to central, and 
cho answered rescntMSy. Thou camo 
a votee that gave the banter a start, 
It had bec-a two years since he heard 
It From tlio jingle of voices he made
nceno in in the third act even shows 
, o thief stealing from a thief. “The j 
finality of Moroy” comc.n hero .from i 
an eight weeka* Now York engage- j 
m ent Few Broadway productions • 
of tho current season equalled ito j out the words: 
immediate and enduring suecena. j “Auto ran over eaSf; pay $10; farmer 
Anno EHitherlatul and Nettie Bourne I won’t let me go; no money; hurry up. 
havo tho leading feminine roles, j Hello, central; hollo, hello! Oh, dear!’,’ 
Other notables in the east are Amu- I Tha tanker mnllfd. Two years before 
Wynne, V . 13. Hart and Howard y wi° fa>m the wharf and be.
Hall, Tho piece was put into dra- fore erJtab!Irih!,!;’ t!ie ban,£ fl GUffimer
Call and allow us to demon® 
strate t h e  best line of
Syracuse Breaking Plows ■ Double Disc Harrow^ 
Spike Tooth Harrows 
Sattley’s New Way Corn Planters 
Steel land Rollers
Double andfSIngle sets of 
Driving and Worft Harness
T h e  b e st on th e  M a?Iiet f o r  th e  m o n e y  
TRY SALVE? STOCK SALT.
C. N. Stuckey & Son.
; matic iorm by Forrest Halsey from 
i his own magazine story of the same 
name and disposed of to Froderie 
j Thompson.
The Fairbanks Theatre will have 
for its attraction on Tuesday April 
j 4th, “Don't Lie to Your Wife” a 
i three-act farce comedy, from tho 
i pen of Campbell B. Casad, an ex- 
i newspaper man of Now York City, 
j deals with the matrimonial mix-ups 
i of three New York married couples 
! an equal quin her of chorus girls, a 
j race hoise owner, a  newspaper man, 
musical comedy press agent and 
grafting policemen.. The scenes are 
all laid in a typical New York apart­
ment and the piece is said to con­
tain a laugh in every line and situa­
tion with forty-two surprises during 
its action. Dave Lewis, who is well 
known m Chicago and in fact a.11 
over the country as a comedian of 
sterling worth, fills the stellar role, 
and he is supported by an excellent 
company of comedians and comed­
iennes. There are four musical in­
terpretations during the action of 
the piece, although there is no cho­
rus carried. In this it resembles 
closely “Madame, Sherry" and kin- 
dr. d musical successes of the pres­
ent season, who do not depend upon 
large choruses to win public ap­
proval.
Fairbanks Theatre, Springfield, 
will offer on Wednesday, April Gth, 
“A Broken Idol,” the musical far­
cicality in two acts with book by 
Hal Stephens, lyrics by Harry Wil­
liams and music by Egbert Van 
Alstyne. There is a thread of a 
story of course, A  party of Califor­
nians visit Chinatown in Los Ange­
les. -The head of an idol is cut .off 
by three men during a spree, who, 
with fear that they havo really 
killed a man, are making all sorts of 
effortB to got free from the clutches j
girl from tho hotel on the hill bad come 
paddling about In her store made ca­
noe. Ho saw at once that cho was a 
novice. He saw also that die bad 
not yet passed her twentieth year and 
wan bio style of beauty. For a young 
man of twenty-four who had fished a 
full hour without a nibble Mr. Gilbert 
was in luck.
Of course the owner of the canoe was 
bound to show off. It was only her 
cecond voyage In the birch hark, but 
Bhe thought she knew all the canoo 
tricks and was ready to resent any 
advice. She wasn’t tendered any to 
recent, however. The young man con­
tented hlmoeLC with taking off bis coat 
and slipping off Ida shoes. When the 
canoe turned turtle he was ready. He 
took a long dive and came to the sur­
face with the choking, straggling girl 
In lib arms ant cached the shore with 
her, .
That evening he appeared at the ho- 
tel to be effusively thanked by Judge 
Henrys, the father,, and by the grate­
ful, If chagrined, canoeist. Several 
othe- evenings saw him there ns well, 
and between talking politics with the 
father and canoeing with Miss Kitty 
tho time was passed very pleasingly. 
Something was said about correspond­
ence when father and daughter left 
for their home in the city. As a mat­
ter of fact two or three letters did 
pass, and then Uncle Sam’s carriers 
failed to deliver. The young banker 
had puzzled a bit, aB perhaps had 
home one else, and now, on account of 
the crossed wires, he whs hearing her 
voi^e again.
What had that voice said? It was 
trying to reach some one at the hotel 
on the hill, but evidently making 'a 
failure of it. The owner was in trou­
ble somewhere. It looked as if  she 
had gone out in an auto and ran down 
a calf and the farmer was holding her 
until the damages were settled. The 
banker thought for a moment and then 
ordered his auto around.
Which way? He had trusted to luck 
once and would again. Out of i town 
by the west highway—over the bridge
-up the long hill and then straight
Hta ©?:#yci Crd«rs»
{faxrrel J/Fhacv H, Mnrary fa bfa 
“I d Manta '•‘t  r:c3' I T . J. Jen kre/;"
c.iya "n tU‘ v,. v ;j Are
nfatc j bP'te f-vt «Ja<L'S’ n wan tire j rre 
fererr of mathcmatl a at th>* MIfem;.’ 
foliage of tire Fre'.tli. lie  v.Irked 
strongly to take > osrsmnd of a eads-t 
c a r p b u t  the beach of the Instlftj* 
tier* were rteaSroan to havo Wta on • 
ttnue bin tea"h3ng. tfav» ns<*r Wk e 
called out the state troops and orflnra! 
that a corps of cadets he held ready 
■for immediate eervh-e. Jaoktam, thou 
major, reported at o;»*e at tho guard- 
room aa ready for duty.. General 
finiith raid:
“Major Jaeksasij you will remain an 
yon are until further order:',”
Jacks* u at that moment wan sitting 
on a camp atool in the guardroom with 
bin naiier aerona Ills knees. At reveiilo 
the next morning he was found in the 
same position.
“Why, major, why are you here?” ex« 
claimed General Smith.
“Because last night you ordered nio 
to remain where I was," was the reply.
5z Percent
What The
i
ftoyal Jewelo In Pawn.
The ex-Sultan Abdul Aziz pawned all 
his crown jewelo for a million franco 
at the Mont de I’lete at Paris, and 
they were only just redeemed by the 
Moorish government in time to pre­
vent their being cold among other .un­
redeemed goods.
The sword of state, which is regard­
ed in Servia ns a sacred relic, was also 
.pawned by a former king, while one 
well known European monarch found 
himself in such straitened .circum­
stances that the famous house of At­
tenborough oneo temporarily had pos­
session of all Ms old silver.
Queen Isabella was, however, the 
most famous royalty who made no 
secret of the fact that she raised mon­
ey upon the security of the portraits 
of her ancestors, which hung on the 
walls at the palace Catlle, her Pari­
sian home. The royal, lady often de­
clared how deeply she was indebted to 
her royal forbears for coming to her 
rescue and helping her out of her finan­
cial predicaments.—London M. A. P.
Springfield Building and Loan Association
Pays for Deposits in Any Sum.
All Deposits Made on or Before April 8th, Will 
Draw interest from April .1st,
We are 26 years old, Our assets are $2,000,000, 
Our reserve fund is 8100,000. A safe place to invest.
START AN ACCOUNT NOW
28 East Main Street. Springfield, O ^ 0
moment they know It was merely a 
graven imago and the comedy situa­
tions developed are rich. There are 
a host of catchy song ihits and tho 
cast Is ono of exceptional ability, 
including a cnorus'of unusual beau­
ty- . -
Not Stealing.
David Belasco delicately dissected a 
certain playwright oue evening at a 
dinner given by the former to some of 
his friends of the theatrical profession. 
This playwright hi successful and pro­
duces many plays, but, it Is admitted, 
owes nearly all his best ideas to oth­
ers.
“One night the playwright imagined 
that lie heard a noise In his house,” , 
said Mr. Belasco. “Ho lighted a lamp, 
went downstairs, searched hia library, 
paplor, dining room and kitchen, then 
went to the butler’o pantry and there, 
discovered a masked man kneeling 
over the cheat of silverware.
“ 'Aha!* said he huskily. 'Stealing?
*' 'Oh, no/ replied the burglar calm­
ly. Tin only adapting.’ ’’
of tho law. I t  is only at tho final \ ahead for five miles. Far ahead he
saw aa auto beside the road with two 
female figures in it and a farmer in 
sulky attitude leaning ;against the 
fence. The female# la the auto were 
Miss Henrys and tt girt frlefid. There 
waa handshaking and Introductions, 
and Miss Kitty explained:
“We were coming along at about ten 
mile# an hour when, the ealf ran in 
front of the machine. I was willing 
to pay damages, but had no moneyl 
and the man hero would not take ono 
of my tings/*
"I haln't tai lug no tings any more. 
Feller come along hero last summer 
and run over my old woman and then 
left a diamond ring that turned out to 
he glass/*
H o’ was given his money by the 
banker.
Of course Mr. Gilbert bad to call at 
the summer hotel that evening to talk 
the matter over. There was come 
thing that the young people wanted to 
aay, but they couldn’t cay It until after 
Jndga Honrya had poured out his 
thanks and remembered that he had to 
meet a man In the lobby. Even after 
too had departed tho matter lingered, 
but it was very soon cleared up.
Two weeks later, to the banker’s 
auto, Miss Kitty and Mr, Gilbert 
went spinning over tho west road. So 
earnest was their talk that they failed 
to note that they were drawing near 
tho farm Where the calf accident had 
occurred. They were forcibly remind­
ed of the locality, however, when a 
| hog suddenly peso from the waycido 
{ ditch In frost of the farmhouse and 
i reached the center of the road just 
I in time to he ..converted into fresh 
j pork. The farmer waa looking on, and 
j he came out to aay, and looking at 
i Miss Kitty as- lie said if; 
j “Ding my buttons, if you haven’t 
| went and gone and done it agTa!”
I •>(tK course I’ll pay," said the bank* 
j or as he took oat tola puree. “How 
| much in it?”
I "You needn’t say anything to the gat 
Bi'itdder about if. but I’ll make ft an even $3.”
I 'You ore very generous," waa the 
. reply aa tho weary wag handed over 
i “What wao ho talking about?” ask*
I cil tho young lady as the banker re- 
| turned to the auto and they proceeded, 
j “Urn! He appears to bo very sem 
‘ alble.”
“But what waa the talk about?”
“Oh, lie-he said I ought to get mar­
ried/*
The young lady looked off, into the
Time to Make a Change.
Sir William Filips was appointed 
governor in chief of the province of 
Massachusetts Bay in Ifikk, During 
his administration the te:rible War 
against witchcraft roped for some six­
teen mouths. When his own wife, 
Lady Phin.s, was named as having ex 
oreised the pdwc-isi of witchcraft Mr 
William began to view tin; W hole ter 
riblo madness in a new light, and tot 
put a stop to all tr'ils and discharged 
the prisoners theti awaiting trial.
The Way It Happened.
Brother Lobntoek- How did j’o’ all 
got yo' nose bu ked? Brother Tump- ■ 
I done slipped down an' plumb lit on 
my hack. Brother Lobsto k -• But, 
name o' goodness, roll, yo* no:;:.' isr/i 
located on yo’ back! Brother Tump- 
Nr*, r.ih, nu* nee dor was 
Wack.-Puck,
The Road to Success,
Just tack this up somewhere where 
you can see It;
Success consists in getting out of i 
yourself everything that’s in you. It 
doer not consist in doing almost quite 
as much or a little more than the oth­
er fellow. What the other fellow does 
doesn’t amount to a dent in a door­
knob so far as, you are concerned. 
The fact that he succeeds hy laying 
an Atlantic cable, building an Eiffel 
tower, inventing wireless telegraphy or 
cornering the world’s supply of oil 
doesn’t make you a fuilure because you 
haven’t got enough ready money to 
buy an automobile. You're successful 
when, you put to some useful purpose 
every ounce of energy, every grain of 
gray matter, every mild of muscle that 
you've got. You’re successful- when 
you’ve developed all there is to you 
and have given that to the world.-— 
Pittsburg Gazette-Times.
. . V a c u u m  C l e a n i n g . .
Latest and Most Satisfactory Method
Plant has been equipped with a new engine* All 
werk'Guaranteed., Orders will be filed as booked. 
Ask for Estimates on Wall Papering.
C A L V I N  E W R Y .
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
e 10c and 15c—none higlier*
w P l f l  4 « a  d a S l f c t t e i f e f
J P r e l  ■ ness®
W * $ \'
AV i
LEGAL NOTICE.
T H E  R A P I D
Folding Gc-Carf
comtdftea cotafort, dural Jifto oral appear*
ajtco of.tho lowest i»on?jhh) pticoconrisf* 
eat wife qualify. Mother a mottos—
“ Lyfeisig toy g.md for tho batty," * 
t majttifcetofc ‘i’iuitapcnn’ojj ioulttig ( rib, fesuiacy, tomlortable,! 
j toijvtMCftt, (Mpjbl'js and etonouiiYaf.- 
dealer fe oL>w you a "Itapid 
F«, ih 1 ,QIi tmd ’i tiosupraj/o Fold-
®gL5p, him (,i wLk Si am w ore-ary arikleo for ----  «
■mmmwiim m aw  Mmnt.ee eo„ . Miikimk., u.j
i
Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Oiiio.
Etia Guntin, Plaintiff,
vo.
William W. (Juatin, Defendant 
{ William \V. Guntin, defendant in ; f11'*1 fedde im reply, and ten long
j above ontltU’d action, will take tto-1 banates after ke bad epokon tho bank- 
■ ■ 1 w  Added:
“And I tSiijjb «o tea/* : ,
AM a yea? late? be did. ' 1
“■•■Ifyett ar« Asvlng treubld Sn 
getting good bread, probably tho 
fault lies Sm the flout* that Is be­
ing' used. ” G!adt.U!ings“ f^loui* 
means ail that the name Implies 
an.d will prove so. if given a trial. 
Kerr A  Hastings fires.
C ASTO R IA
1%  Infant* and ClrMtem
H i M  voa H ill Aiwayi Bought
Hoars tfet
. E i f  » » i ® #  o f
; ties that Etta (luotin ban Hied i 
\ in fiaiil court her petition againnt j 
S bun for dlvorco, Cano No. IS’/kii, j 
i upon gm md of gror;'tn«'5 feet of duty, 
and that tho name will t > for hear­
ing at tho Court Houw* in Xonia,: 
Ohio, at 0 A. M., April tli, lyti, or 
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ANNOUNCEMENT
I  AST YEAR we enjoyed the largest trade we 
"  ever had-—this year we intend to make the 
increase still larger.
W“e know there is nothing like .real live bargains 
to create big business—we have them—yes, lots 
of them we cannot describe them h§re—such bar­
gains you will not see in any other store in this 
vicinity.
These low prices are for you all Spring, The 
largest stock here all the time.
For weeks we have been making preparations 
for our Great Spring Display and are now ready 
for you with the finest stock of new home fur­
nishings ever shown in this locality,
■, We invite you to visit our splendid store.
c
This solid oak Dining Table, round top, neat 
pedestal, our low price...............$10.50
ADAIR,
20-22-24 N. Betroit St., - Xenia, Ohio.
F U R N IT U R E ,
CARPETS, STOVES.
We deliver or Prepay Freight on Any Order of 
Goods. When in the City Visit Us.
